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pantment of France— the thousand
and one prohibitions that debar theFrench soldier from attending to hisreligious duties—

one. is moro than
ever inclined to discount the frothy
protestations about the

'liberty '
enjoyed (by tho citizens of tho greatEuropean Republic.

The Catholic Church and The
Drama.

Mr. Hall Came, presiding recently
at tho opening of St. Maughold's
Catholic Bazaar, ltamsey, Isle ofMan, which was attended by Mgn.Carr, V.G., and Mgr. Nugent, said
it would be within tho memory of
worn© of his Catholic fr.iends that
after tho last time he stood on a
Catholic platform ho was taken se-
verely to task, by a club to which ho
twlonged in London for want of fi-delity to its Protestant principles.
He made no apology for .standing on
a Catholic platform again. He was
not there as a Protestant, as a non-Catholic,or as a politician;he wastherel i\J-a( icitiaen, wno/had aothing
but admiration for the efforts thoCatholic Church was now making m
tho interests of education, and could
wish to aid them by any means in
his power. Speaking as a dramatist
he recognised the good feeling
which had1 nearly always ex-
isted between the dramatists
and Iho Roman Church. That
Church had been the fr.iend of
the drama m ncarlv all age« and

Countries. Tho English drama in its
earliest forms had probably I>een

made by monks and priests, and theinara&ityr, plaiys -Tvero al'mosty cer-
tainly Intended ns illustrations to
tho teachings of the pulpit. When
tho drama widened its scone and
embraced scenes of secular life the
Catholic Church still clung to it. en-
couraged it, and guided' it. The
Church had not been responsible for
what thedrama had done- in latter
and more licentious days, but e\en
at the drama's lowest the Church
had held on to it and tried to lift
it up. Itwould be allowed by stu-
dents of the drama that the drama-
tists had reciprocated tho goodwill
of tho Roman Church. Even the most
liberal of them had rarely or ne\er
used the drama asa vehicle for abuse
of tho Churchor of its ministers On
tho contrary they had nearly always
treated the priests or Bishops, the
services and offices of the Church
with a becoming reverence In this
connection Mr. Hall Came msta-iced
Shakespeare, who, he said, was pro-
bably not a Catholic. Might it al-
ways be so If the Church was to
bedealt with in the drama, if its
offices were to be indicated, or its
ministers were to be presented on
the stage. Jet it be with the rever-
ence that was due to all sacred
things and to all the great piofes-
sions.

Tho London correspondent of theMelbourno 'Advocate,' writing under
date August 35, says:Ihave just
had a chat with Mr. T. P. O'Con-nor, M.P. for the Scotland division
of Liverpool, who is considering) the
proposal that he should proceed to
Australia as the delegate of thoIrish !Pa(rly iVi respo7iso toyan invi-
tation from the Melbourne and Syd-
ney branches of tho United Irish
League. Mr O'Connor finds some dif-
ficulty in making up his mind in
tho matter. On the one hand, ho
would like to see Australia and as-sist in the effective reorganisation ofhis countrymen throughout' tho Cotn-
monwealth On the other, he is
closely tied to London by long-stand-
ing journalistic eng^geimenLs, a.io inparticular, his widely-popular and
highly-successful weekly paper,

M.A P.,' demands his constant edi-
torial stiper\ision Iurged him tomake the trip a good six months'holldsiiy. ruidi p.aintod aill 'therafttrtac-tions of tho colonies in the mostglorious colors at mv command. But
at present he cannot see his way to
a longei absence fiom London than
three months, and e\en that would
entail considerable anxiety and in-
continence This arrangement
would leave only a month for actualwork in Australia.la}nd he asked mowhether it was possible to visit tho
principal centres of Australia andNew Zealand in that time. Ireplied
that it might Ik- done,, but it wouldin\olve tra\ellmg at tremendoushigh pressure This consideration,
howe\or, has no terrous for T.P.,
who is an old campaigner, and cansleep as comfortably in a railway
carnage as on a feather bed.

In one of his American tours hoApE on trains for a hundred nightsWinning, after speaking for a couple
of hours each night m a hundred
towns. Jleforo this letter reachesMelbourne, you will probably know
by cable whether Mr. O'Connor is
coming or not It is to be earnestly
hoped that he will accept the invita-tion lie is in the front rank of
House ot Commons debaters, and he
can piesent the case for. Trish self-
go\eminent with a force, a fluency,
and a power of argument and con-
viction unsurpassed Ijy any oi*a|tor of
our- lime At the age of 121 he came
ft out 111 1eland to make his way in
the gieat woild of London. He en-
countered man\ privations and dis-
appointments aI the outset of his
laieer but ho eventually triumphed
o\ei all obstacles, and now at 54
erno\s one of the highest reputations
as aulhoi, louinalist, and Parlia-
mentai win

French Benedictines in the Isle
of Wight.

A correspondent of a New YorkEpiscopalian paper gives the, follow-
ing particulars in regard to theex-
iled French Benedictines now domi-ciled on the Isle of Wight. He says:[ ha-\e had an opportunity of
MSitmg Apuldurcombo, in thellsle ofWight where the Jkmedietmes from
Solesmes are established. Then-whole force amounts to 80 persons.
Of these IS are pniests It is an
ideal place for a monastery, two
miles lrom Ventnor. situated on theslope of a well-wooded hill surroun-
ded by a park of magnificent oldtrees 1 believe the property wasLord Yarborough's once, but' it hasbeen much leduced m si/e. Till the
monks took it, it had been an aca-
demy or school for \oung gentle-
men It seems now to ha\e found
\ery fitting use A suite of rooms
on the giouud /loor has been con-
\erted into the chapel for the pnnci
pal ofhees . a turther room is ar-
ranged with two or three altars asside chapels The refectory is atright angles with these on the same
floor Above are the dormitoriesand other accommodation needed forthe brethren. J was agiee-ably surprised to find m ilimilim ( t ],rPrior; the same I>om lUaquereau
whom I hajd \isited fi\ e \ears a,go a/LSolesmes. now promoted to be 1M ior
of the Order It appears that they
had been obliged, on leaMiig Soles-mes, to send all he appliances fortheir printing work into Helgium,asit was too cumbersome to lining toEngland Now the work of editing
is carried on at Apuldurcomhe and
when le.idv for the I',ess c-op\c-op\ is
forw «v ded to P.elgium The workhad of coiuse, been interrupted foi
n time, the i'nor went on to say,
1)111 "ad by no moans been stopped
Their beautiful M>bev at Solesmes is
at present m charue of iwo gendai-
ilK"s" il will be confiscated by theCover,nnieut of Fiance and sold Huttheie 'is no sadness amongst themonks They look forward rlhi-v
are simply appl\ ing the olt-\eiilied
saving, The blood of m.ihtvis istho seed of the Chin eh

A good deal has been s.u'l of iherepugnance felt at tlie
'

in\asion.as it is termed, of Mom,in monasticbodies- into England l.asi \ earthe Channel islands passed speciallaws to pre\ent their localising them-selves in Jeisev J took the oppoi-
tunity of emfliming amongst the vil-lagers how their advent to Apuldur-
combe was considered " Cons,-
deied ' "

was i]u. lrpix
_

■" |_ ()|ll>hopo they iiwv stop for e\er TheYheli> e\eiv one, assist all the poorand charitable soeiel ies employ .illthe labor- on the countiv side* ,,M(i
.yejooked upon as out best friends

'
Yes, ' 1 said, "

that is natuialfor Hoinan Catliolics
"

Catholics ' ' was the lespons...there are onlvtwo here It is all— and Protestants nidifTei eiit h, thatthey help "
Are then sei \ ices attended l>\the people "> '

Iasked
Ci'ow ded ne\er any r oom for(athoius who may come from adistance or come late I hope they"ill st.v for e\,r," was the conclu-sion |

All their oflices are earned on inthe s.une quiet and matter-of-factmanner as at Solesmcs '

A Contrast.

Wo (Avo Maria) commented re-
cently in these columns on the con-
trast between German liberality and
French intolerance m the matter of
religions Congregations A contiast
equally discreditable to tin; Republic
wherein

'li|>erty, equality and frater-
nity 'has become a meaningless for-
muln, is emphasised by a circular.
which the (ierman Minister of War
has went to all giarnson conunaind-
ant« in the, Empire, relative to the
obbor\anco by the soldiers of difler-
ent religious festnals- Catholic sol-
diers are. dispensed from all military
ser.vico on Easter, Pentecost, Chi ist-
mas, the Circumcision, the Ascension
and Corpus Christi The command-
ants are fur.ther ordered to see that,
.so far as the demands of the ser\ ice
wiill permit, Catholics in the army

may obser\o Epiphany, the Pur idea-
tion, the Annunciation, the Assump-
tion,, tho lminncula te Conce|)tion,
and the feast of SS Peter and I'aul
Moreover, general ofl'icers ,\y^ auth-
orised to takes account of local ie-
ligiious festiNaJls, customs and usages
and allow their troops to take ])art
therein whenever the loqunements of
tho service permit such participation.
When one turns from these geneious
provisions! to the )}>etty tyrannicaij
proclamations issued by the War i)e-

It is (ijiute refreshing (writes a Mel-
bourne (or i(.spondenl) to note the
iii.inl\ .idiiiii of the Mayor of! Haw-
tlioin .mil the whole of his brother
couiu-illors m snuffing out the Shep-
herd advent in ess r]"licir action is
thus reported —At a special meet-
ii'U of the Hawthorn Council theMayor (Cr c; Swinburne) intimated
1li.it .i deputation iepresenting Ro-
man Catholic ciii/ens hud waitedupon him on the pr.e\ ions night atIns residence. .md ohiected to the
local Town Hall being let to Mrs
M-u-i4.uet Shepherd He understoodtli.it the hall had not been let to
Mis Shepheid but to a poison repre-
senting her ITe had, however, con-
sulted some of Ins fellow-councillors,
and instructed the town clerk, under
tlie conditions upon which the hall
was lei, to refund the money and re-
cline to allow then' the use of the
hall lie asked the Council to rati-
fy his acion CV Goldsmith mo\ed
that t lie iMavoi's action Ixe endorsed.
ITe did not agree with lcctur.es heing
dolt\ered from their Town Hall con-
cerning- the relig-ious faith of a large
proportion of their ratepayers The
motion was seconded by (Jr. Russell
and carried unanimously.
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